
HOOP SKIRTS.
. - . iw

.1. r
Hmhotim ( aaa stealer la

HOOP SKIRTS
AND CORSETS,

o. 1 Superior street, wider tie
.oanson aoase.

1 ways kaae aa axtaaalv. ft ef setae
styles ana puwu. kotow) aoaaera u
suppled at ka ttu Htiw fork market rate.

mJT Bktrta Bida to order on enorteet aotice,
-

SPECIAL NOTICES.

MTPOK MUKK THAN TWENTT
years MATHEWS' TENBTIAM HAIB DYB baa
mom tae was I tries, ua as rguiuHf n
tu public favor.

TUB VENETIAN BAIB DTE Is the beet end
nk post kudo. Its price la only 76 cents, and each
eottl. ooBlalne doable Ika a,ua&tilv of aja la tkoaa
aeaaiiy aoaa sor ,1.

THk BAIB una manonutmed by a peculiar
proeeas, wkick rodere it iuksiwly auperior to any
dye Ik aaatkat. aiDf Umoit-t- ia one bolUa, ao
preperala la tsqaireo, vkik elaetly tlapkaai
lu appucaaioa.

II CSlBw THIS Oil Toa ..old tkat am.
IUB appearanet by wkick and whie;ars
are so readily recogaiBed, wheu aa interior arcle
kaa keea aatxl, aa it produoM perfectly ou' -- el
aoior of bay aaad. tkat la required, froai a ia
hrewa to a Jetty, lustrous black, tkat anil not t at
crack or atala tka oLrtbiaf- Invest T& cents, "ad
vou will be oonviaoed. kola by all PraggiaU bad
raacy wooos Bloaters.

A. I. M ATHEWS. Manufacturer. U. T
CXHAk BARBS a 00., an Jerk, Wkoleaala

aviaata. epit ,

HUNNEWELL'S
TtLD I To Attempt to enumerata ttu

AKUHTME. I awnifold results ot the Anodyne- in ni ii nay NanraUrim Hawiaa-ti- a

Tooth aad Kr Ache, Spinal Cob,- -
DlaviutS, St. Vitus' intww, nysteria, nervous ie
frUity, Loss of bleep, rat we ui MiMUtrtiavuaa, en.
the most triable testimonials in my poaetiasioa, to
Wat tea ui are invite to inspect, would exuaoat
time aad ptiietM, wd wUi h rouliooce to ttt
wai OMtwctiy Jiuuij.

Atliiua9
How secUred parely a aerToiu complaint . la per
.Vctijr r.tf4Ml U nwt Tivleut sttacki with doeeeU
59 to 49 drop ecn hut hoar. Uvliot icd titntf
win iviavfj um atecotja or uur

M. aoid Lr WhotoMO .aJ bettvU Deeien U

John L. Hunaewell, Proprietor,
Prartintl Cbemiit,

ocl U w :oa t CoMBqrcial Wturt; Boetow., Mew.

tdTTHGKKATEW KNULAWl)
MJr.Dr. J. W. PoUad'e White Pine Com.

ootid, U uuw oSured to the tvftlioted throagboat
the coo utry, aIW havluf beda proTo4 ljr the teat
of ateves yeara, la the Mow EBglaaw Staiea. where
ita awriU have bcoau a well kaows aa the tree
Iron which, ia part, it dWi'ae lie rlrtaea. The
White Piae Oompoa ad cares Bora Throat. Cold.
Coafha, Dif theria, Broachitie, SpUU&g of Blood,
and Palawaary Aiectioaa aaerallj. It e a

kabl EeiiMdy for Kidawy CwaiplaiBte, Dtahe-te- e,

DiBcalty of Voiding- Crloe, BleMia froai the
B.ldtkee aad Bladder, (iravei. and other coa- -

wie It a trial If jroa woald teara the tbtJaa of a
food aad tried Mtdicina. It pijaoact ta aad

Suld by DractiaU aad Daahre imally.
O BO. W. BWBTT M. D. propriator.

BoatOB, Blaai.
B1NT0N, BtTtBS A CABriKLO, And BTBOMO

A BUST BONO, AaoW. aaiaiBlo-m- '
DUTCH EK'S DEAD SHOT FOR

Badbuga kllla apoa toach, carla tketa ap aa Bra
doal a Leaf, aad ramaiaa of paraiaaeat effacl. Try
It, aad alaap ia paana, Bold by all lira dragglata.

auyl7.3
OKMAKKIAOK.

faa rroprlatora of t Haw fork afaeaaaiof Aaaa-ji-

baa datarmiaa I, ruaardleaa of aapaaaa, to
fraa (for taa baaoat of aaaWisa kajaaaUy, aad

sappreeaioB of qnarkary) four of their aaoat later-aatL- S.
aad ioatractlve Lectaraa oa Marriagea aad to

Ita DiaqaoUacallpaa, Narroaa aad Pbyalcal iwbll-ty- ,
Freaiatare dadlaa of Manhood, ladigestloa,

Haakaaaa or Depraaaioa, laipouacy, Loaa of Baar- -

Eaad Manly Fowar ; tka Qreat BuUal Xvil, aad
wkick raaalt froai yoatbfol folliaa,

exceeeee of aaatarity, and ut Fhyelology
sod laws of eatere.

Tbeaa laTaloabla Lectarea kaaa beee taa aaaaaa
Siaugbtaniag aad aavtag tkoaaaada, aud will be

orwaxded free, on recaipt of fear atampa, by ad
draaalag BCOBETABT, Hew Tork Maaeaa of
Aaatomy aad Madlut.a, SIS Broadway, Bew aolk.

ebl6iq
AMD CELIBACY,

Aa Kaaay of Waraing and lnatractioa for aaag
Man. Alio, Dieaaeea aad Abaaaa wkick prostrate
aba vital powera, with eara ateaai of relief. Beat
fraa of charge ia aaalad let tar aovelopee. Addraaa
Cr. J. StlLLlN HODOaTOli, Howard Aaaocia- -

E'lKif Pa. Bayiira-i-

SBSBRIDAt , CHAlfrmiTi
aaa of Warfuaa; and luu w. tw Voaac Meau are

Also, saw aad reliable ireatawat tor Dtasaaai of
taa Ctiaary aad Buaal iiyataais. Seat free la
aaaled aavalopej. Addroia Sr. I. Bklllla Hooghtoa,
tloward Ataociatloa, Philadelphia, Pa. IT

O'BRIENS'
NATIONAL PRIZE COACERT,

a
- Will ba held at" '

THE RINK,,
THI BSDAT, JULY Rib, 1666.

HALL BKINQ THE LARQBSTTHIS city, will acroaamodate all wbo wlab ta
attend. Imaiodlalaly after tba Ooacert taa Draw-la-

will take pleca, whea

One Hundred Thousaud Dollars
on

In TelaeUe prlzai, lacladlug

Twly-br- Thswaaaet Dollars 1st
Money, of

Will be girea to taa

Only 100,000 Ticket and
3.1,000 Prize-- ,

BEING ONE CHANCE IN FOUR.

Tba first prlra at

Trm Tnoneawe Dcllars ia Caasi.

The Drawing will poeftlvely take place at tka
ttaae aseatloDed. The Prlr.ee are all parcaaeed,
aad will ba delivered Immediately after the Ooa-
cert; and a foil atateaieat of tba Drawing aad Lie!
of tba Winning Numbers will be aant to eTery

Pertiee wkoaa aambers appear oa
the Uat, will forward their tiraeta at
once, with fall directioaa for abipplag
roods or atoaeya. 1 bare pabliebed a
lilW BOOK, roataiuing a fall lilt of Palsaa,
dearriblag bow tba prizaa will ba drawa, aad bow
pertiee, aot In tba city, are to send for theaa, and,
Indeed, aaawerlng eeery oaeetioa about the t,

beaidee ccaiainiug atack other valuable
wbicb I will seed free of charge to eTery

aa baying a ticket aad aadoaing ve centa to pay and
postage. in

INDCOEHINtS TO CLUBS:
' I WILL IEVD

For 1 4 SO 5 Tlckata For fit On ) Ticketa
T oa :is on an Tickets A.

lo 6 li .. W 60 Tickets t
17 oil M . .. Si U0...i Tickets W.
21 50 S5 '' '

a Moaey eaa be aent at any risk by Draft,
PoeaiBica order, or aVaUtered Wtter. Alwaye
aead yoar fall Mane, State, Oonaty, aad Poat- -

OBBEK TICHETM EAKLT.
inAt tbis tine, iaaa let, aot OTer riftaea Tboa-aaa- d

Ticketa reaaala unsold, aad tkia BBBber will
soob be exkauated. Moaey received after ID
ticketa are all sold will ba promptly retaraed. C,

M. O'BBIBM.
- 12! Dearbora street, Cbirago.

. BBrBBBMOBS: hot
William Sckeae, Mew Tork City; L. Prang A

Co., Boatea, Mass.; C. Taker A Co., New Bedford,
Maes ; Baasaaer Tarpia, Bocaeater. N. I ; J. by
M. Bradetreet Boa, Chicago aad New Tork;
Ooapil A Oo., Hew Tork City; L. A. Elliott A Co.
Boatoa. Maes ; Batlar, Perigo Way, Balliniora,
MS ; Was. M. Kohl, Oiaclaoati, 0 ; Bice A Allen,
Cu4cage aad Kalaaazoo; Wai. B. Keea A Co.,
Ckicago, aad every Editor, beaker, aad Merckaat
la tba of Cbiraao. re2-

HOOP SKIRTS.

ALLEN &0YIATT.
are)

Bala4 DesJera

hgop$utn
i CORSETS

8."tasct;,
S00D!S,

;j T2S8X2S2 .
4rter-a-4

REMOVAL.
T)fJCwUU-- Sr. F. S. Monti IBT.li tag leSBueaw kia uotblas Stars froai as. S
Moaaaaaat Square to SB Proapect etraet, reapact- -

'lauy aaaa a ooasiaaaaca oi taa patronage ao v

baatowed upon aiai la tba pasa, aad kooao be A
lai.l saseil Skrllilfas aad strict a I tea Li oa to the
waats of kia caftosaers to merit rbe saaae la the
latere. Baatarm faiklnaa recelTed. All work
warraatea. A rood aaeortBeat of clutbs oa band,
eraiok will be aold at tee lowest rates, or saade aa
la the beat ad aaoat ffaafaloaalOa atrlaa- - at18-BI-

ITaUXII Kf ms-Sat- rtl erotu.
J

qikt r. pew Bit, Book Binder
ui Blank Book Manufacturer, No. i Bank

r iinw. mom HO. is jooneon

lB. daaatii Pariodieala, Maaie Book, ale
abort

lattarad la plaia bod raaataatal typa. Albaau
ivpalrad. all Beada aad liatter Baaoa jotipn
order.

Tor Mormn: saitloa Mewi see
outside.

US-- For ETenlng Edition Newt see
Inilde.
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CITY NEWS.
SraiET Pavuo. The paving of West

River street progreaaea finely, and ii now

jmpleted from the dock to Main street.

MoTina Tbo old frame dwelling, No. 7:

St. Clair street, is being prepared for mor
to some point on Frospert street

OoxruTtD. The new switch, at the At
water block termini of the East Cleveland
and Kinsman street railroads is completed
and is a great improvement.

DaiDoiso. A dredging machine is en
gaged in pearl-fishin- g in the "Crooked
Creek," Cuyahoga, in the rear of Stanley's
Star Candle Works.

BcaoLAar. Burglars chiselled open the
sals in Mr. Hartness' establishment in
Clyde on Ifonday night and stole about
fi,ouo.

A Hohc Wahtid. In some respectable
family, for a fine healthy boy, four months
old. Apply te R. . Waterlon, Industrial
School,

Risovatio. Workmen hive been en
gaged for the last couple of days in clean-

ing ap the Central Police Station, white-

washing, Ac.

Scasntv or Fieioht TaaXsroBTS.
There are very few Teasels in this harbor,
and transports for coal and similar freights

almost impossible to be obtained, conse
quently freight rates are advancing.

MotHFicaTHHS Disired. Monday night
National Hall, a meeting of German

saloon-keepe- was held, and petitions
drawn up, praying the City Council to so
modify the Sunday liquor law as to allow
them to sell beer, wine and soda.

TcAkiXQ Dowa To Build UasiTit The
old brick building in the rear of the Indus
trial School, fronting on Long streot, is be
ing torn down and wilj be replace! by a
substantial structure, to be used for school
purposes.

Mai F.cTL'uiio Without License A
short time ago the U.S. Jury indicted John
Eby, of Canton, Stark county, fur ma&fac- - at
turing cigars without license. On Monday
Deputy Marshal Funk arrested him on a
capias and brought hiut to this city.

Dtauaa is CocKTiBFiiT Monev. The U

Marshal on Monday arrested and brought
this city a man named Allen Leed, of

Welltville, 0., charged with dealing
counterfeit $211 National Bank Notes. He is
resting in the county jail till examined by
Commissioner While.

Tu.tuu.APB Wins. Some four hundred
and sixty rolls of telegraph wire, weighing
one hundred and sixty pounds each, have
been received during the last three or four
days at the office of the New York and Erie
transportation warehouse, in this city, con-

signed to the Western Telegraph Company.

Pliasant. Sudden dashing
.iauae ailAK m ,W ji - ..j

peculiar to the climate of the British
Isles, bnt not more sudden and unexpected
than the pleasant shower about nine o'clock
yesterdaymorning, just when every body was
saying, " Isn't it hot J"

Hotkl Of saiga.-T- he new brick hotel on
River street, near Light House, was formally
opened and christened Bavarian House by

dinner at two o'clock r. v. yesterday. Mr.
John Kist is the courteous and popular pro-

prietor.

RmovED. Mrs. Brown, of Wellsville,
who was sent to the Cleveland Infirmary

week, having become crazed by the
of her husband and son for counterfeit-

ing, was transferred yesterday to the Brook-
lyn, N.T., Asylum, of which her father is di-

rector, by her son who has been honorably
discharged by Commissioner White.

Cb.i'kct Marra. This afternoon
the Kinsman street cricket grounds a.

matched game will be played between'
eleven picked men of the Forest City Club
(married and tingle) and an equal number

the Windsor Club, from Windsor, C. W.,
who have already beaten the Forest City
Club once.

Disc iv a Fleer. A dissolute character atnamed John Doyle died in Toledo on
morning, a tew minutes after a fight so

with ona Anthony Tyrrell. The jury re-

turned a verdict of " Death from cause un-

known while in a fight with Anthony Tyr
rell." Doyle was well known in this city. to

DisciAkoiD. IT. S. Commissioner White
yesterday morning discharged from custody
Mrs. Margaret Finley, there being no evi
dence of her guilt.

George Brown, arrested on a charge of SL
counterfeiting, was also honorably dis-

charged.
is
of

SiiBsrsirrioxs roa tbi Mimphis Fasin-h- i.

Mr. H. M. Rankin, who is engsged in
soliciting subscriptions to build a chapel

school-hous- e for the Memphis freedmen
place of buildings destroyed by the re

cent mob, reports the following contribu
tions :

CoeMrrefratioaal Cbarck, Oollamer.. ..112 82
M. a., ll.orri, Last l'leveland 11 ou

'harles Waaon 20 Mi

WillieuM. 5 0J
L. Talbot - 6 00 ofOther eubecriptioae

Abrivil or the Tvexty-Fiith- . The in
J5th 0.V.V.I. , 281 officers and men, under
command of Brig. Gen. N. Haugbton, came

on the Lake Shore train at i o'clock
yesterday morni&g,direct from Charleston, S.

ria, New York. They were a fine hardy
looking lot of veterans, and. have been in
service fire years. After refreshments of

coffee, bread and butter, served by the
Soldiers' Aid Society at the depot, they left

special train tor Camp Chase, where they a

be mustered out.

Opeiimo op the Kesjurd Hocse. The
programme is all arranged and every thing

been completed to make Thursday eve on
M

at the Kennard most brilliant. From
indications several hundred guests

will be present, and we understand
the most costly, recktrehe and rare,

being prepared for the grand beauty and
toilet display. The programme will be
something after this manner :

Mr. aad Mrs. Taj lord reception.. to 10 r. u.
Sapper... lo to U -
Parlors and Halls thrown open.

Music, Dancing, c... .li tint kora.

V. B. CvBccrt Cora? Jcms Wbutj-- U,

vi. F. M. Smead, indicted for making and
selling photographs without affixing stamp;
triad by jury ; verdict, guilty ; fined $10
and eoatg.

U. B. as. L. M. Bur k holder, game offence ;
as

trial sauna): verdict, guilty ; asms) una.
Both defendants are photographers in

- . . - . - v . .

TJ. S. m. Henry Klabish, tor forging writ-
ings to obtain amoent of chuia afruiaat the
United States ; trial verdict, guilty. . .

IT. 8. . Griggs A Andrews, for smuggling.
motion to quash one count of indictment as

was argued by Judge Kanoeyand Mr. Lan-
der, of Detroit, for defendants, and by the
District Attorney for the United Statea.

Judge MeCaBdless, of Pittsburgh,
yeetedrey morning aad took hie seat

apoa Ut bench.

TELEGRAPHIC.
Yesterday Afternoon's Report

FROM EUROPE.

The Peace Congress

NAPOLEON TO PRESIDE

Seven Powers to be Represented.

NAPOLEON'S LETTER TO EARL
COWLEY.

The Befbrni Bill Debate Con
tinned.

Southern News.
Arrived Steamers.

Natir Orleans. Juno 11. The steamers
Mariposa and Sheridan have arrived from
riew i orfc.

Various Items.
The Cordova captive are still held,

Maximilian made so efforts to release
them.

A Red river letter rives an account of the
overflow of the rouetry and destruction of
property, ine nootU wereeverywnera sub
aiding and planters were putting in cotton
again as last aa toe water recedes.

i be Mississippi u. e. courts exacts the
teat oath of all new attorneys, and admits
an tnose qualified be tore the war.

jno lever anywhere on the Gull coast.

Foreign News.
Arrival of the Steamer Scotia.

New Yobi, June 12. The steamship
scotia from Liverpool Saturday, .1 une 2d, via
((OeexiBtown od, arrived at this port at two

clock this morning.
Liverpool, June 2. It is fully confirmed

that the Austrian, Prussi&n, Italian and
German Diet have accepted the conference
and will be represented bv their Minis
ters of Foreign Ailairs. The Diet has
hosen Baron Von Scr Pfordeua Bavarian

Miuister of Foreign Affairs. The time of
the meeting is not nxtd, but Clarendon Gor- -

schon Hismark and La alarmora had om- -

cially announced that they would shortly
arrive in raris.

The La Presse believes Napoleon will pre-
side with Druyn de L'Huys as Lord

There weie rumors of an understanding
that if no alliance between Austria and
Prussia to support the treaties ot 1S15 is af-

firmed, Austria positively refuses to enter-
tain any project for the cession of Venetia,
and had msde over Holstein to the Ger-

manic Confederation.
The Times, in view of this action by Aus-

tria, regards the Conference as almost
ensuring peace, while every day makes it
more clear. The three armed powera are
not likely to submit their disputes to their
neighbors.

Apprehensions are entertained that all
the seven Powers may not yet be represented

the Conference.
Military preparations continue.
The House of Commons continued the

debate on the reform bilL Division is ex-
pected on Captain Hughes' amendment in
tavor of postponement. It is reported if
the Government have a majority they will
withdraw the measure, it defeated resig-
nation is likely or even a dissolution of Par-
liament.

The Chilian Minister has not demanded
passports, but presented letters of recall.

It is also reported thalChili has withdrew
its Minister from Paris.

Advices from Egypt report the reappear-
ance of Cholera among the returning Pil-

grims.
London money market easy.
Vienna journals publish news lrom

Paris, stating that during the late financial

Eanic in London, Earl Cowly, by order of
government, solicited the energetic

medistion of the Emperor Nspoleon in fa-

vor of peace and received from His
the following reply :

pnsea my proposals in reference to the set-
tlement of the Venice and Schleswig-Hol-stei-

questions. Now England wants peace
I also desire peace, but as the most favor

able opportunities have been frittered away
and as the conflicting interests hsve been
permitted to reach a point at which thev
must clash, lean nn longer assume the re-
sponsibility of events.

LiVEnrooL, June 2. Flour dull and rr ther
easier.

Wheat flbd, and when sales are pressed
about 1 per cental cheaper. Winter red Ids
:ij(5,10i yd.

Corn slow at 2Vj C.lUV-'f- s Vd per u lbs ot
mixed American.

Beef rather better.
Pork steady.
The public auctions went off dull and the

market has been steadier sinco with an up-
ward tendency.

Lara quiet at late rates.
Cheese firm.
Butter inactive.
Tallow quiet.
LoitDON, May 2d. Consuls closed at 86)

(aSbi; U. 8. 64J(a.85t; Illinois Cen
tre! 76MW77; Erie 424fad3.

The Fenians.
Arriving.

Bcfpalo, June 12. Large numbers of
Fenians from M alone arrived here yester
day, having been furnished with transpor-
tation from there to Buffalo by General
Meade.

The citizens are bcclunine to feel uneasy
the collection of such a body of men, al-

though they have behaved extremely well
far.

Transportation Furnished.
Gen Barry late yesterday afternoon re

ceived authority to furnish transportation
remans whs desired to go further West,

and could not pay their passage, on giving
their parole not to attempt the invasion oi
Canada. We understand that very few
have availed themselves of this generous
offer.

Fenian Mass Meeting.
A Fenian mass meeting will be held at

James Hall this evening. This meeting
occasioned primarily by the introduction
a resolution in Congress yesterday te in-

struct the Committee on Foreign Ailairs to
inquire into the expediency ol reporting a
bill repealing the neutrality act of 1818.
This action ol Congress gives new life to the
movement, and an enthusiastic meeting is
expected.

The reman benator, Aiicmei seaman, oi
Chicago, the head man of the Irish Repub-
lic, is in this city.

An Irish Appeal.
The Revolutionary Committee of the

Irish Republic have published an appeal to
the Irish citnens of Buffalo and all lovers

republican liberty. The following is an
extract from it :

Let the Irish citizens in particular send
commissafy stores, such as bread, meat.

codes, sugar, Ac. just wbat each one would
like at home. We want all the money we
can raise for other purposes what purposes
the people can guess. Let no person imagine
that the cause is defeated, or that the
men who have sworn to free) their native
land or die, will abandon their cause be-

cause a few over zealous officials have
placed some obstacles in oar way. The
voice of the great American people is at
last heard in her halls of Congress, not from

single individual, but lrom tne represent-
atives of thirty millions, and true to their
natural instincts they raise their voices tor
tbe oppressed. God bless them ! They
will raise many an anxious spirit through

the world, aud make tyrants tremble
their thrones as the cry goes forth, T

America is the defender of liberty !" AJ
"Let the people take heart throughout tne

land, call meetings, pass resolutions, pledge
their support to the men who inscribe on
their banners ' Universal Liberty.' Be pa-

tient, but work, work, colleet money, have
your men ready, and wqen the cry of fight
goes tbrth let them come as individuals if
they csnnot coma as companies or regi-
ments." '

From New York.
Bill.

New Yobs, June 12. Thamornine papers
have the following telegram in their Wash-
ington telegrams. Senator Feasenden's at-
tacks upon Senator Sherman'a Bond and OConsolidating bill kaa killed th. bill and
secured to Jay Cooke k Co. about $W,S0O,ikhi

commission agents.
The Memphis Riot.

The Memphis riot committee found the
rebel spirit theie rampant and the city

in the hands of irishmen whofovernment the rebel army, but who
are now more disloyal than tbe rebel sol-
diers. This latter class are disposed to be
orderly, and did not participate in the
riots. They also tband many Northern
men engaged in speculation there, aa bad KS

tie original reconstructionista.
It is not safe to carry a Union

Hag through the streets of MemphisT IMilitary protection is considered iadiapea-sibl- e,

not only to the Union men, bnt for the
safety of the property of all. v.

The French Legation at Washington has O
received information that the Freach troops

aaa

ara to aeBoentrated at various points nn-A-

nrdara not to make any more hostile
demonstrations. Seventy-fiv- e per cent of
the troops will go to France m uctoDer.

Meuumilian is reported out of money bnt
has lean relieved from the French paymas
ter's sheet.

Oregon Election.
Bait FauAciaco. Jane 7. A Portland Ore

gon, dispatch says that the Union majority
in Oregon is 809, with four counties to hear
from. The Senate stands 14 Union to 8
Democrats. Both parties claim a majority
in the lower house. The total vote polled
was 22,2000.

DRY COODS.

Special Bargains

Ire offered in

i
I

I

HOSIERY ! I

GLOVES!

LINEN

Handkerchiefs !

to

BAZAAR !

261 Superior Street,

CHUNK R MONUMENT SQUARE.
Jnn-- n

HOUSE FURNISHINC.

NOTTINGHAM of

LACE CURTAINS! so

100 Pairs Opened this Morning.

A Iso several pieces bj tba yard,

NEW PATTERNS,

And to be aold at tbe LOWEST PBIOf 8,

AT TBI

New Carpet Store !

315 MARBLE BLOCK.

SANF0RD, KEYES 4 MIX.
aaal 31

a

Oil Cloths! It

TABLE OH CLOTHS
By the P1k or Yard.

EU5IEL AD MH0GAY
OIL CLOTHS !

CARRIAGE OIL CLOTHS I

Oil Cloths in Sheets
- : ; at th ;.;

New Carpet Store,
MARBLE BLOCK.

BABTFOBD, KEYES at MIX.
apir-310-

DRY GOODS.

AWNS AT TWT NTT-FIV-E CTS.
Juat reoaived, at BAILIT A OO.'g,

104 Mono meat Square.

aO'OOD MADDER COLORED PRINTS
VJT at 12), 16 and It ceota, Just opened at

BAllITACfl.
' lot Monument Bonare

TMOURNING LAWNS JUST RE- -
Di. ceiTedat BAILIT CO.'S,

104 Monument Square.

SHAWLS JUST RE- -MOURNING BAILET CO S,
104 Monument Square.

GOOD LINE OF PLAIN BLACK
liaed Parasols Just recareee at

, BAILIT A CO.'S,
' ' 104 Moaaaaeat tViaaw

CiUMMEK BALMORALS AND
Hon irlrta, at I rat cost, at

, BAILIT CO.'S,
. lot MoauaBeat Bqaare.

rvRESS GOODS OF ALL DESCRIP- - eat

eesa at neatly reduced arieee at
BAILCI A CO.'S,

.
' 104 Monuatant Square

A LEXANDER KID GLOVES, A

A ruu nne, just received at
BAIIIT-AOO.'-

- lot Monument Square.

QUMMEjK DELAINES AT TWENTY
CalOWwal. DAUilICVU.'B,
tyci9 ' - 104 MoamaT3t Sqtiart.

CFUKI--At
V Kraatlj xadaoaa prioat at , COWaUU'

- - -taayU

TUST .RECEIVED ANOTHER
of Borwcotl Jewelry, Bcbtor Test. Omar I

ieoatiaa UMtsa a - .

MEDICAL.

100 bolubsfkmicst:
SEMINAL" WEAKNESS.

Oft fiFKftMATTORftfitfA, .LET, e0n
.... j

- AND '

' Impoteaoy Csirad, ; .:

A FT SB ALL OTH&K TBATMEr FAIL.

nf Saw tfttrlr fhtw. Ml MT ana bniiilr(d
aolietrB tut iiitj pfto Uutvi he cVsii frills 10 cure t&eabuve
anUnOJ OlsWUItsl. Us) Will filj allay BWUXB flUlU iur US

tbftt svuj othor fbr?i''au ta taa uDiwa ataitJErooi IsMsame dia-- with ogut aucceos.
A (tr iniaji. TrvktraKi laaiuriutiB aluJ" At J eTbarlsDca

Dr.GibtoB iaapp7 ia txAue able loa&Doaacaj lo tu
aafcrtn&ato, Una tie aa aoijaiAsi a kyabiua wi uai--

luiior
THB BPtKDT AND FKBMANBNT OUBB

the above, aad aliio all casiLrUfioui aiafleeee of ttie
Ief txlocuvd oraUM, witb ail bai etsoubt MlMtafl

luclaUiLit Uttttortti
DIBILITT OB NEBVOUd PEOSTBATlun.

lltiuBaocadt)d Incorui? ctiasiu tlite city, eoaie of
ttLuia hkvJ eiBtticatl lauilrtis of duUara with avlf- -

tyled pLrcUue, who proluti. tront all prlvaisj
taladlu with uccetjt,, aad aiibuut racivtug tae

asaaU pmXUCU Of LvUbUl.
Uc. )iltm do4 Qot btaat thatt ho U a Bsbaitar el

cme OollsUM la Luutlou wr fain, m aerbtmia eoate
lor tba purptitra, of euBbariitg toe liuitMiiBt.

Iotbdndo bold cut gruu exiKKtatujiu, aevur to be
uat wtuit Dr. U. aiicht botut of is tbi. that

aotsf abio logiveooure tuAtisiactioa to taoed kdo ra
Boee coufideace li. bu ability auml liitaritv, ai.d that
ae eaenictea aa Afuunt-a- rntom oi roattaont
WAaichcaUlnpo atsj rbniriaaot Loo-Jo- or I'tuist,
OT aa; aauat ciCHlViiAe, to -- juAt lor toe rtuliCkUcatt)

KmillaVI UKUtBt. taUU Hll UtWaBUI Uf UorBUi-i-
moat, ttvUi aioutM ua itifysticai, (.lUtttig Uwiu mm
al or twcr,t Bthnaa.

Dr. GibacrD also tHalma for hli new treatmeut tba
touowtnc advauUafcti ovor eu ouiura ta aiMvaAud.
And. first, ttto aau nsd are in ao revporu du- -
agroeablo; bdosinj oo relknof the dark agae, tocb a

or aoy uiu-j- t uroj? ; couii;Iatercitry, la diet or babiatwi ii reaatred: thlri
lspoLtlrij and curtaiu Ita uil caauit. lie

Inietreatmtiat to so lute any eablio or private
tuitea tiiate, aud the

LmtaAtinM atuDorioritT oi nii Dt:W treatment over i.v
now kuvan lu the ka puut olIotber ptiTJiaii6uF, miidada., et.(nty aad coiiTtjiiltouce

Dr. Gibson ii rmantsutlf loratdd lu ClnYtytaud,
ndbae duriDit tbe piuit five 7ar dkiii'

enrbe of outcatMie wtii rh bksd lor yttavrn rtMuted all
modtts ot lrratuiQt. t cn Uj gist--

Iotiwr of Iba nrt reapwi't ability in lUvJlaiUit.
ISuw f ork tnd othf citk, iu r&mra w kiU

aoa loteerity to an proinswioaiu . V
a. Kbeumatlisoi. all direrki of l

Urinary urtii, antl all I'broiiio lUuasua treatbd
With nuoerioi aecm).

rMr4u..i:i aut to anr aart ol Lho couatrr. aa

Air. UltMua attw wurs ois rbTavlalsifT tbr eala at

v it , uiuaun.
Paorrcawoa or aCi.aUTUPiToi- iho BliDiciKa.

OUtce IWliaera strwt, a fow door from daierfc)r.
as taiu. oDDutiit Oltv Ut.tal.

t uu.ee huuri Irutu y to Li and from 2 to ao doc.
UsvDr taanoar- - ezccttd). in 17

Spedal Notice to Ladies.
T 13 ALL IMPORTANT THAT
ladia abonld have nreparatione ettciallT

adaoted for coinplaiote to which ther art d- -
calmrlv lubject. at once eafe, healfby andeortain.
or tbavt thwy should conault one wbo ba made ibis
treatiuuat Lie oeclal etDoy.

DR. A. Xf. NACBICEAU,
ProCe9or of Dlaeaaew of Women.

ba been in extensive and enccessrol practice fur
at wards ol thirty years at me t omce i
fact that peaks for itself and is known to Ibon
sands of ladies as the author of

"The Married Woman's Private
Medical Companion,"

(first publish i in 1M7,) speri&lly iutcadttd for
married ladies id oviKaio or precartoaa neaiin;
from which every lady will perceive his tboromrh
knowledge of her con.Lla.nts, symptoms and
causae, and thajr skilual and immediate treatment.
It Is a life lone, reliable adviser and companion.
liver

HALF MILLION LADIES
poeseei it. Crery nasbasd should have it. It is
tent by mail, crire Kl.

He guarantees a eafe and immediate and efH ca
nons cure ot ait special nimcnities, irregularities
and obstructions, either in parson or by mail.
Ladies from all parti of the I nited sitateti consult
him with the greatest confidence and certainty of
success.

CAFTIOX TO LADIES.
Be not imposed npon by the cheap, worthless

and ininrions nostrums of ' aVniald Pills,"
rowders, "A'rops,'' paimea upon th credu-

lous and ienorant. who are deprived of their
means as weD as of their heatb. Ladies cm send
for The Married Woman's Private Medical
Companion,' or consult Dr. Maricean by letter,
and so guard against impositions.

MARRIED AND SINGLE LADIES
who desire a aafe and certain remedy for irregu-
larities or suppressions of nature, from whatever
cause, can rely upon nis celebrated

PortTiguese Female Monthly Pills.
Composed of rare anl cosily Imported extracts.
iney are a rename spacinc tor isaics- rieasaot

tbe taste, bemir fmeer coated, healthy and cer
tain in all caaos. They rauoot fail. In recent

they succeed tn torty-eiKn- no",.
WfjX&t efcbril!A,Wir;ei.?'nPrfce 15. KoAcrnts
appointed. Address

dk. a. n. n il hli i tt,Professor of Diseases of Women.
Office 129 Liberty-st- , or Bot 12 24, N.Y. I
Sole Agent and Proprietor f.ir upwards of I
twenty years. Th. y are sent by mAil, in ordi- - J
nary letter envelopes, with full instmrtiona
and advice. may 2?: DttMlm

Sweeping Everything Before lt.
rAITERSAl. F4IIILYrRIEI.

DODD'S G Bit AT baMEDT FOB

Breaking Up Colds ! !

AND CUBING TQETB KFFKCT8.

This modiciDO Is a great saccoes, because it meets
the wants of overy member of the UDaily. When
yon ttaivb cold, restin at once ta ma

i TEVER CfRK
OR SWEATING DROPS!
and yoa can break it np In a harry.

HEAR THE PEOPLE Villi K.
vThe nodarfiifrni-d- learniog that LU. UODD S

FBYEB OUliE or SWEATING DBOPS is to be
extensively offered for sale throughout the con-try- ,

desire to give our tastimony toils value.
We bare used this medicine ia our f - lies, Some

ns for lo and 1. years, and are atantstoined to
depaad npoa it whenever any ona is at larked with
soy of tbe many symptotus of cold-- We know
that for Suppression aud Irregularities, to which

many Ladies aro subject in this climate, It Is a
timely relief Pleurisy, Btieumatiaots Uorenossof
lasctu, iniiammaiion oi tne liBugs. VAugb,Sare

Throat, Av., yield to ita power, aud is elhcawioua
whenever the dry. fevetl-- h patiaut Bauds

induce refreshitig moisture and sleep.
We recommend it ae an honest, reliable family
medicine.

J. Carroll, Union htraw works, Fovboro, Visa.
I. D. Uoward, Foreman ttoutb Boston, Iron

Oompany.
j. w. fecaett, rnntiug ins sjad tir, n.x. city.
Dr. Thomas Sweet, Providence, K. 1.
Frederick Paine, Depot Master, Mausfiald, Umi.
F. H. Marshall, Manulactnrer, Cochesett, Mass.
L.T. Holmes, Attlaboro, Mass.
And 113 OTHKBd, whuae names can be seen at

onr office. It costs too much to advertuve them.
Try tbe medicine yourself. Price kl. Ail Drug-
gists sail it,

AliDU,

DODD'S NERVINE !
lie SPf-Cm- for what ia termed

NERVOUSNESS !
Is Is an aromatic, etherial essence, of great

power aad absolute parity. It is a 8KDATI VB,
soother of the Nerves and nervens excitement.
contains MO UP1UM. MOBPHINE. or iuiuri- -

ons oareotic.
NOTICB THIS IM POET AST TACT I

Unlike other preparations for Nervous Diseases, It
relieves Castiveneas iustead of producing it.

It allays all irritation, and prodoca a UcUctous
sense of repose- - calms tha agitated mind quiats
the throbbing mnscks and twitching neri and
repairs th waste of the Vital forte. '1 U Id J8
CLBTAIN.

For NKFBALG1 A nse DODD'B NEKVINB.
For NSBVOGS DaBILIii' nse Dodd's Nervine.

For BLsCEPLESNaSS nee DodJ's Narvine.
For Mental Excitiutut, Loai of Strength, and

Avery form of Nervous Disease,

USE DODD'S NERVINE.
Price 11,00. Sold by druntlata Eanarallv.
STBONtl A ABMS'1'BOl.'tl, Wnolale Asenta.

Oievaland. B. B. HTORkB A (X)..
Janlohi t Juho Street, New Tork

R.GOUDALE'S

CATARRH
REMEDY.

AMD MODI OF TBEATMCNT 19

".THE ACME OF PEltFEOTON.

Tlr PrKTTBATM the secret ambnsti of this tarribla
atssaso, and eatextninatas it, root and branch, for
ever.

It Bshoves ail the wretched symptoma of this
ktatbaosae malady, and averts coneninptiwn.
flf Olkabs tba head, deodorites tha aieaib, and

aifords the most grateful relief.
it AluviaVTCs mora agony and tuicat snaxirtng

than tongne can tell.
It u Noted for curing the most hopeless caaea.

that every known auana nailed ia.
IT Gcaca Hay. lioae and Periodic Catarrh, of I ha

saost obstinate and violent types.
No aoaa of Uatarrb or noiae n tba head can re- -

eiit ita penetrating power. -
ins. ttooDaM'B Uatarrb Keened y ta a aarKtJeai

tlquid, Inhaled from tha paiia of the hand.
Da. B. Goodali Is known throughout the conn- -

try, aa the Author of the only True Theory of Ca
tarrh ever pu tx isaeti at ode oi rreatanaot
Bapra Unra in ail its lorma.

.MB, uooDiu i rampniet oa uesarrn snocid M
read by every one. It can be ofctaiued at oar aear- -

Agency, or by aendibg a postage stamp to oar
OB.ce. . . , r

Prica si 00. Sond a stamp tor pamphlet.
J. B. PABKA.R. Laia sAJLotAt. 7o Sicker street.

Hew Tork. t - :

G. W. CLABK. ClfVffland, f.bS M

BANKERS.
DCPIt, BECK at 8AT1K8,

STOCK BROKERS
.sib MAtni-- J

tWVRRNMENTSECURITDB"
nat .wtaB ht. lOtfli' '

BO6W00O JIWIIRI--A rew eU
at ,

STOVES.
! H0" "

'.I soijb-.- t. "
:I tot ' ' 's'"'

'

COOKING STOVE!
Has a bettor Oven than any other Store

IT CONSUMES WOOD 0B COAL,
And la QUICKER IK OPERATION than ana
otner BtoTe, It is made witb Watar-Bac- or with

We nave also for Bale all the aaweat and moat
approved Btyiea or

Parlor, as well as Cooking Stoves
FOR WOOD OR COAL.

ALSO
Harblclzed Slate Mantle Pieces and

vodge's Patent Enameled Crates,
FARMER'S TOOLS,

HOFSE FFRMSinXG GOODS,
REFRIGERATORS,

COOLERS,
KEOZIF.'S FILTERS,

TOKRVS FOI RMIMTE ICE CREAM
FREEZERS, BIRD CAGES.

We manufacture all varieties of
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron War,
At the well known Stove and Grate Bmporinm of

W. L. MARVIV,
na. SO Pnbllr sttitrr. Homis Siite

tpvriauu, otilu.

AGRICULTURAL.
A TTKMIOS ! FABMKR8 is CARD.

XXKKBS. The BEST and CHEAPEST PLOWS
soi.t iu tata market are ihoee manufactured bv

lounglore, Masse y & fo.
for sale In great variety at

THE CLEVELAND AGRICULTURAL W0BKS.
mar.il:8 No. S9 Centra atrwt.

piLTIVAlORS AND SHOVEL PLOWSj made in the best manner, and viih bTECL
i a k i a , or the mt apurutad furm.

Manufactured and for sale by
Tounglove. Masey & Co.,

mar 31: No. 39 Centre street

IBON LAWN AND liARDKY B0LLERH.i Oneef these valuable ImulamuDti sht.nl.1 Im
awued by every person bavin a: a LAWN lo keep in
viutvi,tuu uj vvrr y usriiiantu,

Blade ana sola by
Younzlore. Massov & C- o-

Proprietors of tno Oiatftiland Agricuitaral Works.
uiarji-j-

rpiiR BKST MOWING MACUI.M!.
ESK KAKKS. BAT FORK., and a.l

other Agricultural Implements are made at the
VLRVEI AJs AQBJUIILTURAL WORKS.

marSl-- Br. 99 Center street

FURNISHINC COODS.

SHIRT FACTORY

It. A. KEPPflER !
Mannfacluror of

rRFNCH YOKE SHIRTS.
' And Dealer tn

Men's rumlMliln? Goods!
No. 41 PABE BCILDINU.

ton Anblic aqnnrf, Between C'onrt
Home and Stone Chnrfta.

Costume Bhlrt9 Made to Order.
.CUSTOMERS SHOULD NOT DE- -

J LAT in sendintr in their order. By attend- -
intz to this sukftiun they will proven! hurry and
crowding, and will be more satisfacto-
ry. Outside customers should bear in mind that
tht-- can measure themselves and send orders for
bhirtR at whatever distance from Clovoland.
ment, e.

COAL.

A. - SMITH,
D CALEB IN

Roberts and Massillon
Lump, Nut and Slack Coals,

Brsr IN MARKET FOR COO It I Nil.
MIN0LE TON, CAR LOAD, CAROO.

Office and Yard 71 and ,6 Water St.,

CI.F.VFXAIVD, OHIO.
mayl7

4UBRHS, UITtUlOlk A to.,
hEALK&a IN

BRIAR HILL COAL!
P. B. ANDREWS, 1 1 A 3 Johnson's Marin Blcf k,
W. J. HTTCBrOTE, I B1VKR STREET,
W. C. ANIVBEWS, CI.EVEa.4Esa. OHIO.

. J. MfEIKMIE. 3 tebU E12

ALLEN J0.HK8,
Whulcdale and EotaUl Dealer in

hti lp Vein. Columbiana and ( tilppew

COALS.
Omoe on O A P. R. U. Pir. Also.Omce auJ Kard

at aoclid street it. It. crossing. (Xa of aa
Kvcellent Quality for

HTKAH. OAd. OEATEH. STOTK9.
UHtce or Uuiise Gse. Also. ANTflBAOITIC COAL
la Urge or small quantities.

Orders respectfully solieited and bromDtlv at
tended to. Oual for smithtUK kept constantly on

i. m rrmi rann. mavn us

AMERICAN WATCHES.

REDUCTION IN PRICE.
OF THE

American Watches.
made at Waltham, Mags.

TN CONSEQUENCE OP THE RE- -
X CENT great decline in gold and silver and all
the materials used inthemannfactaroof onr goods
and in anticipation of a still farther decline, we
have reduced onr prices to as low a point as thej
can be placed

Willi eoltl at Par.
so that no one need hesitate to toy a watch now
from the expectation that it will be cheaper at
some future time. Tbe teat of ten years and the
manufacture and sale of

More ttaao 200,000 Watebea
have given onr productions the very highest rank
among Commencing witb the da--
termination to make only thoroughly eicetlent
watches, oar business has steadily increased as tbe
public became acquainted with their value, until,
for months together, we have been unable to sup-

ply the demand. We have repeatedly enlarged onr
factory buildings until they now cover over three
acres of pro and, and gire accommodation to more
than eight hundred wurkmvn.

We are fully justified in stating that we now
matt, MOKE THAN OF ALL THE
WATCHES SOLD IN TBE UNITED STATES.

be different grades ara distinguished by the fol

lowing s engraved oa the plater
1. " American Watch Co.," Walt bam, Uass.
2. " Applet on, Tracy A Co.," Walt bam, Alass.
3. " P. S. Bartlett," Walt ham, lfaas.
4. "Wm. Ellery."
6. OUB LADIES WATCH lis of first aulity

named "Appleton, Tracy A Co.,"
Mass.

6. Our next quality of Ladies' Watches ia named
P. 8. Bartlett,' Waltham, Mass. These

watches are fnrisifihcd in a great variety of
sizes and styles of cases.

The American WaKh Co., of Waltham, Mass.
authorize ns to state that without distinction of
trade marks or price.
All the Prodacta or their Fttctorw are

fall j-- Warranted.
to be the best of their class ever
made in thisoraayother country. Buyers should
remember that unlike the guarantee of a foreign
maker who can never be reached, this warantee fa

good at all times against the company or their
agents, and that if after tbe most thorough trial,
any watch shoald prove defective In any particu-
lar,

A
it may always be exchanged for another. As

the American Watches made at Waltham, are for
ale by deatt-r- generally throughout tbe country,

we do aot solicit orders for single watches.
CAUTION. The public are cautioned to bay

only of respectable dealers. All persons
counterfeits will be prosecuted.

BOBBINS A APPLETON,
Aswits for the American Watch Company,

mayio-mu-- . w Broadway, w. T .

NOTICES.
T0TICE. Jerome Monroe was ad- -

lv mitted as a partner in onr boose, daimi: June
em, istm. UaunusorBAuuKii.u

Cleveland, 0., Jane 7 th, jnne8:34

DISSOLUTION. The
under tbe nsat of Geo.

Spra-ru- e k Co.. is thia dav disaoUeti bv mntaal I

consent, erome aonroe and jienry A. aberwin
wituorawing. an claims ane toe company are
payable to Geo. 0prmguer aad all claims ajraiaet
the company are to be paid try hint. The btuineea
will be ecu tinned as herewfor under the same
name at same place. .

; uaOBGE SPBAGCt,
j - JEBOMS MONROE,
i HENBY A. SHEKWIM. Of

CleyeJaid, Q.t Jqq ft),, jQnfi;32-- t

DRY GOODS.

IE. K. GRISWOLD & CO.

grPEBIOB STREET,

, Have opened a beaut tfol assortment of

Lare Collars !

Lace Handkerchiefs !

Embroidered nandkerehTs!
Cambric Edginirs !

Cambric Insertions !

Swiss Edgings !

Swiss Insertions!

Hamburg Edgings

Hamburg Insertions !

AND

PARASOLS.

F-- R. GRISWOI.D A CO.,

junell 217 SDPSBIOB STREET.

NEW DRESS GOODS.

J. M. IIOWER & (0.,

12i Ontario-St- ,,

ARE DAILY KECEIVINQ NEW SCHUEK

DRESS GOODS.
SHAWLS

SILKS.
OUR SILK DEPARTMENT IS COMPLETE.

ALSO

SUN UMBRELLAS AND
PARASOLS.

CUR STOCK or
I.Ir.- -

C OLLARS,
LIE SLEEVES,

LIE. SETS,
la not excelled in this market. Alio full line of
H03IEBT and SILK CLOVES. Alan full line
ALEXANDER Kill CLOVES, at

juiieB liis Ontario HI.

Crujnb,I5aslinffton & Kendall

HOSIERY.
VERT UNE LINE

La.llra White Cottuu Hi..;,
Ladies Brown do do
Ladies Lace Hoae.
Misses Bleached aod Browo, all .i.es.
Misses Fancy Hoae.
Bova Half Hose, very cheap.

Ladiea Ribbed and Plain White Cjtton Hj,o atf
BiraairtB. jancil C. BAK.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

160 Superior Stretpt,

(Opposite Wedisli Hoase.)

M. & M. K. Sutlift
Will open on at

Friday, June 166,
A full and complete of

LADIES' DRESS COODS!

before the recent rise in tbemsiket
consisting of

Lawns, Scotch Ginghams, All Wool
Delaines, tnaiiie monair, Leno

Mohair, Cheeck JBohair,
Alpacas all colors, Can-

ton Cloth, Organ-
dies,

Striped and Plain Grenadines, Or- -

ganoie Kooes, aii me new styles
American Prints, French

Prints, Jaconetts, Bril-
liants, Figured

Mozambiques
Cbambra, all colors and prices.

Ateo.on same day, a large and elegant line oi

Summer Shawls, Parasols and Sun
Shades, Cloak Sets and Trim

mings, Mourning Goods, in
great variety, Empress

Trail Skirts.
Theft6 tOOCrS aH V-- fr UY ptsthavatrei

within the last ten days, and will contam all tlie
latest styles at extraordinary low prices.

may.u

rnnir nnnirv t?, nninrnv
Are receiving daily choice and elagaat styles of

npring and summer

dress ;oons:
Wnich we offer at nnprecentd low prices. Out

SHAWL DEPARTMENT

Is replete with all the choicest styles of tbe sea
son, call ana see mem.

Sun iLubrellas and Parasols!
We offer a select and yarled assortment.

MARSEILLES QUILTS,
LACE CURTAINS !

A full stock.

HOOP; SKIRTS, BRADLEY'S!
Thoy recommand themselves.

Kid Gloves at one dollar a splendid article.

PRINTS! PRINTS!
, New and desirable patterns.

Onr Dotaaetlc Department ia full of the choicest
brands of Bleached and Brown Cottons, Drills and
jeaas. Ticks and Denims, Mr. pes and Checks.

Call ana purchase yrnir DRT r.OODS at low
pricue ot oiLLtii, uttunn a ra&uauM,

may to i a untario iirwt.

Opening of Spring Cloaks

HsT.Hower&Co's
i

Of
Now ready all the latest novelties in

Spring: Garments!
Orders received an! promptly nfmted.

Just rscelrcd a fofl stock of

WIIITFs GOODS
; AKD

Housekeeping Goods !

ALSO,

choice stock of of KOTTINOHAM LACI ui
KTJSLIN CTJBIAINS, with PBT GOODS of sll
kinds, oo tbe corner.

H. T. HOWER a CO.,
apt 230 ECPEBIOB STREET.

KAL'FMAX & BRO,
Skirt aod Corset Manufacturers t

REMOVED TO 312J 6UPEBI0E
neit to cVcoud PresbTterian

Church. Their store has been newly nttod ap,
with all the convenience and faeilitiea to suit

We ask the attention of onr friend, and
customers to call and see our new store ; opoaifiE

Thuradav, 10th of May.
KAUFMAN BKO., 312K supenor-s- t ,

mayR'ltn NcTtto?d Pre.hTtpriap Chnrth.

DYEING.
- i fRKDIRICE CTEIil,

rreneh and Vawry Steam Dye WorkS and Oleaaing
Bitablishaient, BelTidwe Earn, Eaat Olevelaai,
ad at Seneca street.
Omoa lo4 flcera stteat. Olevelaad, u.
I noen to make thia tbe BEST III

fHE WtST, and shall spare uo eAorl to give aatta- -

action. . - J

I oall the spetlal attentioa or uenuemea to us
IMPKUVED VBKllCH KTTLB

Olaaaiaiawa a.aretaa'. ef Bade-a- a OavaMwti
e .

-. - '- :. ;

DRY GOODS.

For Spring and Summer Suits

In all new stjles go to
i U;1

DEwrrr at co
7 aad tl Pnblii; Beluare.

LACE MANTLES,
Lace Points and Circulars ia Real Thread, Lams,

Ponsla aad Franca. Laces at reduced prices.

DRESS SILKS,
.T. H. TtWITTA CO., are losing oat Drag

Silks and Dress Good at fry low flf urs.

LADIES' MANTLES,

T n Tip U7itt a nil - Taranared to shew tn
stock and make tu order all prevailing styles of
Ladies' Uarments ia Silk, Clota ana
Goods. Jn

Ford & Wagner!
Contemplating a removal of their place of business

have tats day mar tea aown onreniireaieoea.
Please call aad examine oar

HOSIERY AND CLOVES !

Kids at 75ct8 per Pair,
"

.

Table Linen Cheap.
Towelinsr, -

. Bird's Eye Linen

We make LINENS a epecielitj, and can nedereeTf
any none, la Iblarltv.

Jaconets,
Nainsooks,

Swiss Sliinwi Muslin.
Tacked muslin.

A new kind of Goods for

WIIITFs WAISTS

Ford & Wagner's,
16 rt'DLIC SqCARE.

Kid Gloves !

Only TScts Per Pair.
All goods marked In PLAIN FIGURES aad at

Lilvr iiuusu
Velvet Ribbons in all Colors.

I

We will sell onr goods at reduced price for tba
nest twenty days. In order to reduce onr stocK
before removing enr place of business. Given a
call an your way down street. j.

Marseilles Trimming. 'X
! Raffling of all kinds at

FORD & WAGNER'S,
16 Public Square- - V

jone7 '

E. I. BALDWIN Su CO.
Will open on Wednesday, Jane 6th, trtvileT

bargains in

SILK COODS 1

Checked Glacie Silks at tl.OO.
Plaia Olacie Silks at fl.oo.

Plain Poult de Sole.t Jl OS, - .

Chen. Foulard Silks at 1.

Black DroqnetSirfce at Sl.OO.
Bepped Groe d'ccoase at 2.C0.

Corded Bepped Silks at (2.00.
Chameleon Bopped at 12 00

Jnaeg I. I. BALDWIW a CO.

DKSV BARG1IKB OF IHK8IA80X.
1) An aewirtmcnt of Printed, Wiite Mohairs,

vard. Thi.lls ahoot one-hs- the nneral price of
similar eootia. Also, good quality Brocade Alpao
aa, only 60 centa a yard, with a splendid etock f
jjommer Ureas Goods, which I positively aanoi'DCe
will be Bold at lower pricea tuaa can be purchaaej

any other hoaue in thecity. 8. HYMAN,
j une2 Corner 8uperior-st- . and Pnhiic Hanaro.

BLACK SILKS. I barejost received
assortment of the beat qualities of

MiVeD.it.I.FPntSlillaoW.e.rr.t?i:
enables me to Bell them at very low pricea. Per-so-

araahiofc to purcnaee sood aad cheap Black
SiifcB, anil save money by calling at

8. HTM AN '8 Cheap Dry Goods Btora.
My stare will be opened every Saturday avaniag

from sundown till ill o'clock.
juneS B. H.

1000 lbs Carpet Warp,
2000 doz.BOSE AND GLOVES,

100 gross Meiition Dress Buttons,

Javt r?iTed.

at. HALLE CO.,

mayi9 147 Water street.

JUST OPENED

I. P.SIIEK WOOD'S

White & Black Crapo Moretz,
Two Tarda Wide. '

While; and Black Be.rages,
Two Yards Wide.

AV I.ara:e Atmorlment f

GBENADIXE DRESS GOODS,

LACK A WHITE P0FLIS8.

Paisley Shawls,
:BLACK;AND SCARLET,

Parasols & Sun Umbrellas,
no tos uoop snrnTS,

All Sires.

A CHOICE LOT OF

XoUinghani Lace Curtains,
Jn.t Hevelved Hew Pattrrsva.

SILKS!
Onr Silk Department Comprises all

THE LATEST STYLES
SILKS, which, for QUALITY, STYLZ AMD

PRICK, CANNOT BE SURPASSED.

I. P. SHERWOOD,
inaygl, 843 dr. 244 BnpTiT-Bt- .

JUST OPENED
AT

Hower&Higbee's
'

LINEN COLLARS, :

LINEN SLEEVES,
: LINEN SETS,

New artl r.

doivivai marias::
in

Blue, Green,' Drab, Crown. Bow
plate
lo

We are also 'offering Ao."

Frafl(tti(felebra

of

Hid Gloves f facet

aj'it
At Sae Boflsr per Pair. I 4

INSURANCE.
SECURITY fir-

LIFE INSURANCE
, j ASD

ANNUITY" COMPANY,

, BRANCH OFFICE:
POBKST CITY BLOCK,' .

'

nro. its srPERion street,
iDLETELAKD, OHIO. -

B". NEWBERRT, Maaarrr.
H. TOXE,bea'lAsent.
STATEMENT OF THE COS DITI0JT

LIVE IKSUBANCE AND
aanuiTI (XiSfiliV, oa tbe Brat daj el Bar,
13GS, made ta the Anditor of Olitw, pariuent to
tne statute ot tkat Btate. i

1 HAMS A3TD IOC1TT0V.
The name of the Company n the "tieomtv Lite

Inaarane. and Aaauitj Companv. aad ta located
at 31 Pine street. New Tork.

I - I. CAVTTBB.

Thaamo.nl of ita Capital fitock paid
apai .....M....... . e t iu,j.i uu

It. ASSETS. "
Cash of the OosBpeny oa han4,asd ia the

aanda of Aaenta and other persons $C0,09g 8i
The Bonds sad SiMks owned by the Com-su-

U. . BoadS, vaine 114,000 00
Detrta otherwiaa sec. rso, prenuosB aotes

secured bv polteiee... 238,755 IT
Dcbta for Premiums...
Allother satujitiea.-- ..

Total Aesots of tba Company.. S53,M3 48
( ' m. LxaBitiiyrcBa.

loaaat adjusted and not due 115,70
Iiosses uadjasted .. ., 6,000
Alt other claims against tha Coa.uaay.-- a, 3,71 29

Total Liabilities 8

j iv. HtsvaXayuiBova

The greatest amount inan red ta may ona
risk ltf,COt)

Tnaasaouat of lu capital or earnmKS' davpoaited hi any other mate, aa secu-
rity for losaea therein.-..- - Nona

The uharter, er Act of lapiration of
said Company, copy lied. .

STATr of H iw Yomv, toai
Ootfarr or New Yoaa. f "

Jtobert L Case, Vroaident and Isaac H. Alien,
Bacretary of the .security Life Insurance aad Aa
aalty CwMUpany, being svrerally aranaed depoea
and say, that tha forearoiog is a foil, true aad cor-
rect statement of the affair of the said Company,
and that they are the above deeriibr-- Orhcor
UMreof. ROB EST L. CAK, Prest.

i ISAAO H- - ALLEN, Aec'y.
Snbacribed and afflrmed Isetore ta this
29th day of At ay, 18i.

feaai BAUSON 0. 5IB!0K,
(Eifa Cant ttasap Xtara FubUc.

OrnciAi twb Atmiroa or Statu,
i 'm.Tjnawi, O.. Jana6, ltt6. $

It Ib hereby certified, that th foregoing Is a cor-
rect cupy of the st ate of cond-tio- of the Security
Life luauranca and Annuity irsnpt.ay oi New
York, maittto and filea ta ihta oftica, Kr tbe year
Ida. --

Witnesamy Hand and Se orBcially. '
UaaLl i J A3. H. GO DM AW,

Anditor ol btate.

CERTIFICATE OF ACTHORITY.
. (Taaxpirvoa the 31st day of Jaaaary, 1867 )

Owe or th a Anrnroa or Stats,
iHSTjaANn OBPAaTifcirr, V

CoLUMBtTs, Ohio, Jane , )
Whr-a-s, the Security Lift laauraaea- aa4

Oompany located at Naw Yorkt in the State
New York, has lied in thia affiee a swora state

saeat at its condition, aa roo.it red by tha act "Ta
reerniate luaaraaoa lompaaiea ao inc?TparE?
by the State of Oho," paseeil April , 16, aad
amended February 9, 1SC4, and the met "To regu-

late Foreign Insurance Cwmpauies," passed April
A, 1846; and. W hereas said Company baa farnisned
tha nadersignsat sattactory eviUVnoa that it la
poaaeased of aa aetaaft Capital of at least Ona
Hundred aad Fifty Thoasaad Doiiars, in was tad as
retruireti oy saw actv, " ueiTw, avauu twiHftauj
has Sled ia this office a written instrument antler
tu corporate seal, aura 4 by tbe President and
Secretary thereof', aothemins; any agent or ageata
of said Company ia this Stats to acknowledge ser-

vice of process, for and lu behalf of said Company
accovMncrto tbe termj of said act of April a, ISM.
--ltow, therefore, ia nurpuance of the ecu
aforesaid, a, James U. Godrnaa. AaJJor of State
for Ohio, do hereby certify that Wd
Lit Tjisnranre and Annuity Company of New
York, ia author ued to tranwt th buslntsss of
Life Insurance in thia State, until the thirty-firs- t

day of Jannary, ia the year One Thousand Eight
ttitred and Sixty eeven.

in jrit& whereof, I have hereunto
Tivne, and caused tha seal of

E7 oiiceto to Liard, the day and year
ahOTft Wiitren.

iealj .

tatW.J JAKES H- GODHAH,
Auditor of State.NfWBCBRY a TO.I Areas,Joaaa 17ritprTOr3t., Cleveland, 0.

CONTINENTAL
Life Insurance fosijianj,

Ot Hat-trora- , Cstui.
JOHI H. KICK, PreKlatevst,
SAMtvEA. K. tUfOEIi, ecretax7.

B. 43. IT. HBntlngton, een Agent,
ffiea Hex. Pablir (Bqaare,

: t GLXTEXAKD, OHIO.

company, wleariai acenta at a liberal coxpeaw- - --

tlon, will call or sdrhtsa the agent by letter. in7
i la D. HUDSON.

UeBeral Fire, Marine and life
Insnranee Agent -

Onto, OrtsU'B bekaaga, foot Snnertor Btrest,

'
' CLEVELAND, OHIO.

suwaaisvTs taa soLaowuas eoarAinas :
Baekere Mutaal Ins. Oo., Okvalaad. Assets.

Ohio, (Eire aad Marin.) 251,423
Rational Eire A BTariae, of Boatoa, af aaa.
Franklin lira A Marine, or Cincinnati. S'VW
Market Eire Ins. Co., New Tork. 414,72
Borwick Plra Ins., 0o Borwlch, Oona.. 425,344
Hew Tork Lib " Hew Tork 6.000,00.
Halted States Accident las. Co.,

suae, n. y. too, 000

6,9S4,75(,
Losses Prompt; Adjusted and Paid.

Particular attentioa givea to th. adiuatmewt el
arias Loaaes. L. D. H DDSOM,

Agent and Adjuster.
Cent. O. A. waanasa. Marine Inspector. ap27R3

BUCKEYE MUTUAL INS. COMPANY.
BTVaVK AUTla. BTlBrVB'

Itpltal g2SX,t)M.
ProSu di Tided ia Cash to the Stock and Policy

hollers. Thirty per cent. Caeh Dividend paid oa
theearned premiums of all perticlpatiaE Policiee
for saar lab&.

Take ILylne Hazards of all Klids;
Fir. Bisks oa cvUdlngs, Merchaadiaa, Vamttara
Veaaeia ia Port, h.1 the better class of risks

Dl RECTORS r ; - .

W, Hart, W. T. Walker. J. H. Chauaberlia '.

P. Caambarlla, I. W. P.I ton, C. A. fiLr.ii.er,
Amaaa StoneJr.L, D. Hudson, A, W. EresA,
B. Pel ton, K. L. Willard.
OtMea, Owlart'. Exehnsisp, foot Stipe

rior.f, Clevelaaael, 4.
WM. HART, Plaaddaat.

L. f. HUDSON. Secretary.
OAPT. O. A. GABBNEB, Maria. Iaspactor.
ap27:R14

THE
Mitral Life Insnraneere.

0T NEW YORK.
mniEKE .I58Tt, President.

CASH ASSR '7-- "EB. 1, 1966,

$14,885,278.88.
Baa Unrpawaeel ail atber svicrlcaai

; Ufa IsLMraaaea Caauavaatle.

Id Amooiit or Assets, all Cash ;

Ia the Superior Cbararter and Safety
or Its Investments;

In AmoBBt of Aanaal Income, al
Cask;

la tne Amount of Dividends Declared '
Tne Dividends being larger In amflnnt

and la proportion to Premlams paid
tbaa bat keen-- declared b; any otn-
er Life InsnrancejCoaipany.

For Agencies la Ohio car for Pamphlets and c t
calars with full partiewbm, apply to

. : JOHN ft. JENSLNBS,
eXMESAIs A43EWT.

apTI ' J., MATHEWS, Atest, Akron. O

srs rasrRAireE- - coaiPAirr,
I FIHB AND MARINE.

Offlee Ho. in SnperloMt Cleveland,
satpitai -

Tally rrprsacutad by a ataadard
SecBritiea. .... ,..

' BIBECTORS.
Btlllmsa Witt, John E. Warner, --

Jamea Mshb, " Robert Hanna,
K. I. Baldwin, Henry Harvey,
H. M.Cbapia, ' ' O A. Brooke,
W. H.Prioa, 3. P. EoRaoa,

Oao. Worthrnstoa
flTTLLMAH WTTT, Fresideat.

I a. at. caAi-li-, v. jrreeideut,
. O. ROUSE, gecretarr. mar!Vrv

TONSORIAL.
LONG HUMAN HAIR..

' UESH IXPeBTATIOM.

DAT HAS BEHOVED TO 103WM. SQUARE. MR. WILLIAM DAI
baTirrc Jeart arriTed frosa Europe, would

the Ladies and public geaeraily, that he baa.
opes for inspection tbe laxaeet and moat ocra.
stock ef H L ttA N HAIR GOODS ever offered

them ia feTaLaa. - Csaasraas Lew Hair,
breutcat eepeclaily fur the KaaufactnrinE of
SWITCHES, BRAIDS, O01L BEAD VBEsUES,

Ladias will do well to x amine this beautiful
before ,urchaain( elaewher..

H. B. Many eery pretty Head Draaaes krosght
direct boat Paris th. vary latest faahioa (new
aasisas ia Oolla, Twists, Bewa, Ae.) An, of th.

Bamd Draaaaa. all of which caa ba mad. out
Switches and Braids without injury to either.

saw fcadles ssu a i aaaina ia su aa. lai i wa
nr--l n. .t W. eMtw

VABIBT1E3 OF, LADIES'
V Partes sod POTtaeates si ereatlydueed

nrietSkt . - O0WLE3'.


